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inSync Staffing Inc Receives Agile-1’s Gold Award
Charlotte, NC May 15, 2015 – inSync Staffing Inc, is proud to announce that on May 14,
2015, the company received Agile-1’s Gold Award. The award was presented during an
award ceremony at Agile-1’s third annual US Customer Forum and Supplier Excellence
Summit held in Charlotte, North Carolina.
“At Agile-1, we recognize that our suppliers play a key role in the continued growth and
success of our managed services programs,” said Peter Carvalho, President of Agile-1. “It
is our privilege to recognize inSync Staffing Inc for their commitment excellence in serving
our clients and the ongoing value they create.”
Award winners were scored and selected based on assurance of supply, quality and
service. "These companies operate in an increasingly extremely fast-paced and
competitive market,” said Jaideep Majumdar, Senior Director, Global Strategic Sourcing
for Agile-1. “They have demonstrated that they can not only keep pace with the industry,
but also maintain exceptionally high standards for quality and service to our clients. They
are truly the best of the best, and we are honored to work with them in our programs each
day.”
This is the 2nd year in a row that inSync has received Agile-1’s Gold Award. inSync
currently supports Agile-1 at 10 programs nationally. “We believe that Agile-1’s model is
the best solution for companies with significant contingent labor spend and we truly
appreciate their recognition of inSync’s contributions to making their programs a
success,” said Bob May, President of inSync Staffing.
About inSync Staffing Inc
inSync Staffing is different from traditional staffing companies. Our business strategy is to
dedicate delivery efforts to vendor neutral workforce management programs to make sure
they get the quality recruiting support they need to exceed the expectations of you, their
end customer.
Our technology and processes are all designed to find MSPs the best quality candidates,
the fastest and at the right price. We do it with a sustainable business model that keeps
our operational costs low allowing us to provide cost savings.
We deliver the full range of job categories nationally with US based recruiters who have
expertise in filling professional, technology, engineering, admin/customer service,
lab/scientific and manufacturing/light Industrial positions. Please visit us at
www.insyncstaffing.com to learn more.
About Agile-1
Agile-1’s consultative approach solves workforce challenges by combining innovative
talent procurement technologies and programs, with experienced industry professionals
to deliver a suite of total workforce solutions. We maximize the value of our customers’
workforce, decreasing liability and overhead associated with human capital management.
Workforce challenges. Solved.

We work: with integrity. with agility. with you.

